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Informal Affairs Take Social Spotlight Here During Lent
Ask for 

these at 

the Library

KATRINA by Sally Salmlnen 
Awarded the Hclingsfors Prize 

in Sweden this magnlfli 
Btory of a courageous woman's

~TTfeon Hie AlanH Islands is 
being acclaimed throughout the 
literary world as a work of art

__Gay.i proud Katrlnka marrlef 
tho i.sa'ilor Johan and Joyously 
leaves her father's North Fln-
land farm to go soutn to the 
Aland Islands. But Johan proves 
to be a swaggering braggart 
and wtien he goes back to his 
ship she realizes that she must 
Sell her strength for brca'd to 
tlvrt rtn ' tYnni then hn if Ig A
story of struggle but also a 
courageous fulfilled ItTe" under 
circumstances that seem almost 
Insurmountable. So simply Is 
the tale told that it conveys the 
feeling and quality of a Norse 

—Saga,—"yrt—it—b*—a—warm—itnd- 
lovely book aglow with under 
standing;" written with a sym 
pathy for common liallitics thj«t 
is uncommon."--IN. Y. Times 
Book Review).

AI.LA DETHRONED; A 
JOURNEY THROUGH MODERN 
TURKEY by Lillo Liuke:

Usually traveling with very 
little money limits one's scope 
of vision but this cannot be 

.said of this author. With charjn 
and courage added t'o her small 
store of money she has man 
aged to see Turkey as a whole; 
the more remarkable since in 
that country women are still 
regarded rather as "trinkets 
behind a veil." By lorry among 
wild Kurds, by freighter and 
donkey by the new "Simeryol," 
railway to visit all that Is rep 
resentative in this new old 'land 
she traveled and was welcomed

Two Churches Plan Parties 
on St. Patrick's Day

Social activities have come to a Htamlutlll during 
Ix'iitcn Kcasou and (hone affairs which do come to our 
attention are for charity or informal home gatherings.

Almost every club and church organization in tin: city 
has arranged sonic form of benefit during the nexl few 
weeks. Women of the First Chris 
tian church will hold a tea 
meeting next Thursday after noon, March 17——— ———-

The Catholic Altar society will 
hold a ham dinner and concert 
in the Civic Auditorium 
same evening

Scout Mothers' Auxiliary will
hold a card party in
hall, Friday evening, March 18

The Elementary P.T.A. will 
present Homer's Animal shov 
at the school auditorium thi 
same afternoon and evening" 

^ern—Avenue I^TrA:—witr~hold- 
puppet show In the school 

kindergarten rooms Friday, 
March 11, at 7:30 p. m.. and u 
bazaar in the Civic Auditorium 
SaftiVday, March, 2li-

lienefit f.ir tho high

by th< who are molding th<

well documented with authora- 
tfttive foot notes, is a valuable 
study sociologically and also de 
lights us in, her personal ex 
periences. She Is not only a

--thoughtful traveler but a gra 
cious one. 

,|OHN CORNELIUS by Hugh
-Walpolt:________———————

,Thls is not one of Hugh Wal-
polc's stronger works, but it
has a tranquil effectiveness. It

- pretends to be the life of John 
Cornelius, a sort of modern 
Hans Ari<!erson. We view "in 
detail the childhood and up 
bringing of an ugly and emo 
tional child in Port Merlin, a

' seaside town; youth, literary un 
folding of a complex person- 
ality, life and final death at 
37. There is something of John 
Cornelius with all his mistakes 
and ambtions in all of us, and 
the reader will f«'l the great 
sincerity u! the author. Great 
charm lies in incidentals; the 
picture of u past era. choice de 
scriptions, and adept critical 
comments on the too-literary 
life. ' 

* *

bool P.T.A.. students will pre- 
nt "Hollywood on Review" In 
e Elementary .school auditor 

ium Friday evening, April 1.
First Christian church women 

invite the public to attend a St. 
Patrick's Day "tea and fashion 
review in their guild hall, corner 
of Engracia and El Dorado next 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. 1. C. Kous will serve as 
hostess. Mrs. James H. Crum- 
rine will present a delightful 
program,.''which is to include 
readings by Mrs. H. G. Hin- 
shaw of Long Beach, vocal solo: 
by Lorene Ulrich and Rev. F 
T. Porter in the role of a magi 
clan.

Spring and summer fashion: 
will be modeled by Mmes. Lil 
llan Dye, Lecil KWber, Lore™ 
Ulrich, * Misses Betty '. Rous 
Phyllis Scars, Jane Johnston

Patand Virginia Bell, ri 
-tfrntm nt the—piano—* 
music for the fashi 
Tickets may be secured fron 
membeVs or at the entrance 01 
the north side of the church.

* * +
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
BAKED HAM DINNER

Catholic church of the Na 
"tlvlty will hold- a ham—dinnoi 
and concert in the Torrancc 
Civic Auditorium, Thursday eve 
ning. March 17, from 5:30 tc 
8:00 p. m.

The public is invited to at 
tend and may secure tickets 
from ladjes of thu Altar Society 
or at the entrance.

The 'program will include 
piano selections by Mme. Teala 
Billini, tenor solos by Jess Feller- 
man, a Major Bowes Amateui 
HouV 'prize-winner; dance num 
bei-s by local girls and boys an 
Baby Laylcign of Hollywood 
selections by the Eunice Wooc 
concert trio of San Pedro and 
several others numbers.

•K -k -K : 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

The Torrance Herald carrii 
all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"—Subscribe today!

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN 
WELL

GERM-FREE 
***** CLEANING

Give Them 
the

Utmost In Health Protection
  When epidemics start in the schools you 
mothers use every precaution to guard your 
children's health. Possibly, though, you have over 
looked the most dreaded of all germ carriers   
CLOTHES!!!

GERM-FREE CLEANING kills germs in 
clothes. It is one of the finest guards against 
disease yet it costs no more._____________

Cash & Carry Prices AT OUR 
PLANT

TORRANCE
LAUNDRY

Ifel COMPANY
CARSON at 

BORDER Dry Cleaning

TODAY, MARCH 10
(i:30 p. in.—notary at Legion

hall.
7:H(I p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 
-'No.' 219.- " "
7:30 p. in.—Townsend Club. 
8:00 p. in.—Mode; n Woodmen.

FRIDAY, MARCH II
8:00 |«. in.—Loyal Order of

Moose. 
8:00 p.m.—Masons.

SUNDAY, MARCH 13
•Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, MARCH M
2:00 p. in.—High School P.T.A.
0:30 p. in.—Kiwanls at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:80 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 

No. 217.
TUESDAY. MARCH 15

7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop
•No. 211.

7:30 p. m.—Job's Daughters. 
8:00 p. in.—Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p. m.—American Legion.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18
8:30 p. in.—20-30 Club at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 

,No. 218.
8:00,p.m.—United Artisans.

PARIS (U.P.) The hand that 
wields the knitting-needle rules 
the fashion world, says Anny 
Blatt, whose spring showing of 
handknits proves that nothing

-h!—either- too tailored or t 
feminine to be conquered by 
ball of yarn.

Imitating English tweeds and 
strlpes-for her materials, and 
invading the realm of man-
-taHyrlns— foTfief technique, 
Anny Blatt creates a navy blu. 
pinstripe tailleur with single- 
breasted, hip-length unbelted 
Jacket that looks as if it 
from Bond Street instead of the 
old knitting-bag.

"L'Epervicr," she calls it, and

MKRCHANTS DINNER 
AT I.OM1TA__________

The Court of the An 
will give a merchants 
on Friday evening, Mai

dinner 
ch 11,

Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

to, which the public Is cordially 
Invited. Dinner will be served 

•from 6 to 7:30 p. m. at the 
Artisan hall, 24608 Narbonne
avenue, Lomlta.

relieves lrs~sev"erity by a white, 
short sleeved blouse knitted of 
linen yarn in one of her amaz 
ing lace-like patterns. Dark 
blue hand-woven braid, looking 
«k*——eld-fashioned rick-racK; 
edges the Peter Pan collar and 

rches in four determined 
rows down the center-front and 
back.

Anny Blatt shares her loyalty 
between navy blue and white, 

several new pastels—rose 
dragee, orphella mauve, a light 
blue-green called "sea - weed," 
and an unnamed pea-green 

yellow shade. She likes 
oyster white for afternoon and 
evening.

One afternoon frock in the 
linen yarn called "week-end" 

slightly reminiscent of last 
r's peasant vogue, with its 

square neck, shirred yoke, fitted 
•aistline and full skirt. To put 

thp finishing touch on all this 
qualntness is a wide, light blue 

athcr belt, ornamented with a 
pray of rosebuds. 
For evening, she uses pure 

'hite again in a dance frock 
hich combines wide bands of 
and-crochetcd "Sous 1'Orme" 
iirn, giving the effect of old 

lace, with even wider bands of 
cotton organdie, to make a kind 
of redingote, worn over a white 
satin slip.

Cotton materials, especially 
pique, are lavishly used for 
trimmings. There are rp u n d 
OVinese" collars, pussy-cat bows,

Club Women ,VieW 
Motion Pictures 
of Several States

Members of the Torrance Club 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women were royally en 
tertained Monday evening, when 
they met for their regular bus 
iness session in McDonald hnll, 
1851 Carson street. Bben Q. 
Fine of Boulder, Colorado, a 
.lecturer_and_ photographer^., of 
note, who is spending the winter 
In Southern California enter 
tained with motion pictures of 
Long Beach, Point Fermin, Col 
orado and Alaska.

H" (hi.n Int-tiirurf nn the Mlnfe
of Colorado, illustrating 
talk with colored slides.

were served by Flora McDonald 
and Cora Ellwood to the 21 
members present;" • ~

A number of the club mehi- 
"bers~plan to attend a pot-luck 
dinner party to be held In Haw 
thorne, Tuesday evening, March 
15, at 7:00 p. m.

* -K * ___ _First tady to———— 
Answer Queries 
at L. A. Lecture

In accordance with the Modern 
Forum plan of open questions 
from the floor, Mrs. Fi'anklln 
D. Roosevelt will answer ques 
tions put to her from members 
of the audience when she 
speaks in Los Angeles at Shrind 
Auditorium, Thursday evening, 
March 17.

The First Lady has had con 
siderable experience in answer 
ing questions both during public 
speaking engagements and dur 
ing her press conferences with 
correspondents in Washington. 
Tickets are on sale at the South 
ern California Music company, 
737 South Hill street.

* + 
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
(Continued on Page 6-B)

and bibs of it; sometimes the 
pique trims the knit in a wide 

Jcal" band from neckline to 
horn, accentuated by a row of 
buttons.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
Hand - knit materials imitat 

ing English tweeds and fash 
loned Into tailored garments are 
popular for spring.

-Thanks to you
DESPITE the breaking by flood waters of many of the prin 

cipal supply pipe lines bringing natural gas in from San 
Joaquin Valley and Ventura, despite destruction of roads and 
communications and complete isolation of parts of our gas 
distribution system, our organization was able to maintain 
continuous service to more than 95% of all our customers.

'Appreciative of the assistance from public agencies, pri 
vate organizations and others which aided us in maintaining 
gas service throughout the emergency created by last week's 
flood, officers and employees--of Southern California Gas 
Company choose this means to express a word of thanks.

Particularly do we thank ciry and county officials, mem 
bers of-the police and fire departments, and memBers of the, 
highway patrols who aided us in reaching broken supply- 
lines and service facilities.

We are equally indebted to those newspapers, radio sta 
tions, amateur short-wave radio operators and communica 
tion company workers, who rendered invaluable service in 
correcting false rumors with accurate information.

To the members of our own organization a word of praise 
is offered.

The general public, unfamiliar with problems encoun 
tered in maintaining gas service under .conditions such as 
existed for some days last week, can have little conception 
of the magnitude of the job our people successfully 
accomplished.

Swimming rivers, picking their way through broken roads 
and heaped debris—working in mud and rain, hour after 
hour in daylight and dark, they kept a single purpose before 
them—maintaining your gas service.

rA. B. MACBETH, President and General Managtr 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Legion Auxiliary 
Makes Favors ,For 
SaWtelle Veterans

Twenty-five attended the pot- 
luck dinner In the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening, when mem 
bers of the Bert S. Grassland 
Unit American Legion Auxili 
ary feasted prior to their regu 
lar business session.

Plans for entertaining . the 
District- at—their—child—welfare 
bridge in which the 23 units 
participate were outlined. The 
affair will be held in the Civic 
Auditorium, about the -.—middle 
of April, and promises to be an 
-Outstanding affair._________

After the business session 
200 St. Patrick's Day favors 
were made. These will be tak 
en to Sawtelle by Olivia Lee, 
rehabilitation chairman for the 
local unit.

Attending the 19th District 
president and secretary lunch 
eon and conference in - Harbor 
City, Wednesday, were the fol 
lowing: Lucille Lewellen, Fan 
Wilkes, Velora Murphy, Audie 
ifodglin,—-Bess^"_"Myorsr Mable 

Williams, Mable Smith, Selnia 
Goddard, Daisy Watson, Olive 
Lee and Olivia Lee.

Auxiliary members are urged 
to reserve Saturday evening, 
March 19, on which evening the 
Post will entertain them at a 
brthday party. Dancing to the 
music of Graff's Inglewood or 
chestra and games will feature 
diversion.

* * * 
R. N. A. CARD 
PARTY TUESDAY

Tori-ance camp Royal Neigh 
bors will hold a card party in 
the Moose hall, 1526 Cravens 
avenue, Tuesday, March 15, at 
8:00 p. m. The public is invited 
to attend. Prizes and refresh 
ments.

You Plenty of
-JOT WATER
For a Long Time!

Buy a.

General
No Down Payment If Bought
This Month Thru "Home
Modernization Loans." Monthly

Payments As Low As $3.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F..L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Ave.
Opposite Post Office

Phone 60

HOUSES FOR RENT   READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

  SoIU color acetate rayon crepe*!
 Pretty printed rayon aepes!

Rerc'tan exciting 
Kronp! Very trim 
dark crepe*   
verydreuybriKht 
print»! They're 

IDeantifal bar- 
14 to 44.

Tub Frocks

98
Dress them alike! Smartly 
styled big aiid little sislcr 
frocks. Of fine, pre-shrunk pci- 
cnles. Prints and solid colors.

COLORFUL AS

A Spring
GARDEN!

A STOREFUL OF 
GLORIOUS

COT.TON 
FROCKS

A type for every taste 1 
An exceptional variety 
of smartly styled 
dresses. Every one is 
fast color! 14 to 25.

Fott 
Colorl

Almost unbelievable at this 
price! Well made, smart! In 

photographic prints.

Well made — durable, loo! 
Pleats, pockets, stripes and but- 

Iriniininps! Saves clolhi-.!


